




























































































































































































































































































































































































































　　In these excursions he was usually accompanied by an old negro, 
called Jupiter, who had been manumitted before the reverses of the fam-
ily, but who could be induced, neither by threats nor by promises, to 
abandon what he considered his right of attendance upon the footsteps of 
his young “Massa Will.” It is not improbable that the relatives of 
Legrand, conceiving him to be somewhat unsettled in intellect, had con-
trived to instil this obstinacy into Jupiter, with a view to the supervision 
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（“he……had once been wealthy; but a series of misfortunes had reduced him 
to want”），译为“其先世颇饶于资，数传至莱，家道日落”；将天黑不久他们回
来（Soon after dark they arrived）误译成“良久，天将昏黑，二人方返”；一
个正要把纸片揉成一团的动作（was about to crumple it）被认为是完成了的“将
纸片搓成一小团”；原本表达虚拟语气的“我是真想弄明白你现在说的这些啊”（I 











　　“Well, suppose it is, Jup,” replied Legrand，somewhat more ear-
nestly, it seemed to me, than the case demanded, “is that any reason for 
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一段话：
　　“Dey aint no tin in him, Massa Will, I keep a tellin on you”, here 
interrupted Jupiter; “de bug is a goole bug, solid, ebery bit of him, inside 








Francis ? Frank?John ? Jack?Abraham ? Abe?Thomas ? Tom?
Elizabeth? Beth?Jane ? Jenny???




　　“They is not nothing in it, Master Will, I Keep on telling you, the bug 
is a gold bug, every bit of it, inside and all, except his wing-never feel 
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三
　　与《玉虫缘》情况相同，周作人连载于《女子世界》第 2年第 2期、第 3期
的《荒矶》也是译自《英文学研究》丛书，即第二册《荒磯》。周作人在《荒矶・




















42　钟叔河编订：《周作人散文全集 1》，第 39页。《女子世界》原刊排印有误，The Man From Arch-



















































　　On the fourth day of March, in the year 1867, I being at that time in 
my five-and-twentieth year, I wrote down the following words in my 
note-book —the result of much mental perturbation and conflict:—
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　　“The solar system, amid a countless number of other systems as 
large as itself, rolls ever silently through space in the direction of the 
constellation of Hercules. The great spheres of which it is composed spin 
and spin through the eternal void ceaselessly and noiselessly. Of these 
one of the smallest and most insignificant is that conglomeration of solid 
and of liquid particles which we have named the earth. It whirls onward 
now as it has done before my birth, and will do after my death—a 
revolving mystery, coming none know whence, and going none know 
whither. Upon the outer crust of this moving mass crawl many mites, of 
whom I, John M’Vittie, am one, helpless, impotent, being dragged aim-
lessly through space. Yet such is the state of things among us that the 
little energy and glimmering of reason which I possess is entirely taken 
up with the labors which are necessary in order to procure certain 
metallic disks, wherewith I may purchase the chemical elements neces-
sary to build up my ever-wasting tissues, and keep a roof over me to 
shelter me from the inclemency of the weather. I thus have no thought 
to expend upon the vital questions which surround me on every side. 
Yet, miserable entity as I am, I can still at times feel some degree of hap-
piness, and am even—save the mark !—puffed up occasionally with a 
sense of my own importance.”
　　These words, as I have said, I wrote down in my note-book, and 
they reflected accurately the thoughts which I found rooted far down in 
my soul, ever present and unaffected by the passing emotions of the 
hour.
　　将中、英、日三种文字认真比照阅读，很容易发现周作人翻译方面的延续与


















单调叙述敷衍成写景的段落。如原本非常平淡的一句话“In front of the house 









































周作人译完《侠女奴》的时间是 1905年 3月 19日，刊发于《女子世界》第 12
期时，已经是两个月之后的事；同年 4月 17日，他“作短篇小说《女猎人》一首”，
发表于第 13 期（第二年第一期）《女子世界》时，已经是 7月中旬，在该期还
有周作人的一篇小说《好花枝》，其很有可能是周作人 4月 25日思作而未果的
“《舒幽怨》”，一直到 1905年 5月 3日周作人暂停日记的时间，也未再见到与《好
花枝》相关的记录。45可知其完成当作 5月之后。由此可见，周作人从完成著译
到在《女子世界》上发表，大概要两个月左右的间隔。《荒矶》连载于《女子世界》
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